
HEROIC STRUGGLE OP A 16.

She Manages a Farm and Cares for• Family of Beven— The Mother
Is Dead and the Father Demented
and In Prison

SAN BERNARDINO SUPERVIS-
ORS TAKE ACTION

City Residents Not Sure They Want

to Tackle Job Until Recently

Acquired District Shall

Be Assimilated

PROPOSITION COMES FROM
SUBURB

Three Candidates Will Be Considered

for Head ofCounty Hospital
—

Big

Land Deal to Be Closed
In Riverside

The Pomona men realize that their
weakest showing was at defense and
will put lv the major portion of this
week at Improving the defensive
strength of the eleven.

The coming game with Occidental Is
exciting more interest than any college
game in the history of Claremont foot-
ball.

A huge bonfire south of the station
Iwas surrounded by several hundred
wildly excited students, who tendered
the. eleven a great ovation for their vic-
tory over the University of Arizona.

Speeches were made by Coach Noble
and Kepner, the guard who played such
n. brilliant game ngalnst the university.
Enthusiasm was at high tension and
the game put up by the Arlzonnns van
commended by tha plcyers nnd those
who witnessed the game.

None of the men were seriously In-
jured, although Fulton, left half, sus-
tained a fracture of his left hand and
will probably be out of the game for a
couple of weeks.

The students of Pomona college wel-
comed their victorious temn with open
urnis Saturday night when tho Over-
land rolled In from Los Angeles.

Pomona College Students Build Bon.
fire and Give Demonstration for

Victors on Their Return

PLANS ANOTHER FIGHT FEST

Siwashes Come Next
The Seattles willarrive todny from

Frisco nnd willbegin a six days' en-
gagement with the Angels tomorrow.
This willbe the finnl series of the sea-
son with the Slwnshes.

Hawkins Resuscitated
Dal Hawkins has been resuscitated

nnd is matched to fight Unk Russell nt
Philadelphia tonight. Hawkins an-
nounces that he proposes to go to Eng-

land this winter and whip Jabez
White. .Tub hasn't been heard from on
this score.

Abe -.(tell haa been matched to fight
Young Erne ngaln, the bout being
scheduled to occur in Philadelphia one
week from tonight. This will give At-
tell tho opportunity of demonstrating
whether Young Erne's recent victory
wn« a fluke.

Attel vs. Young Erne

Young Corhett, who was matched to
fight Tommy Mowatt six rounds In
Philadelphia last week, whs compelled
to mil off the mntch because of a
sprained back, sustaining the injury
while training.

Young Corbett Injured

WOMAN ROUTS ROBBERS

About the time, the attempt to rob
the Walters place was' frustrated the
home of (!. \V. King, nt Ashbourne,
wus entered. The first lloor was ran-
sacked and silverware and several
small pieces of jewelry and a small
sum of money were taken.

When the police arrived bloodstains
were found, nnd It Is believed one of
the shots took effect. The Oak Lane-
Melrose association has offered a re-
ward of $500 for the capture of the men.
Early this year Miss Lester fired at a

burglar .lust ns he was leaving the
house after bring detected in the act
of burglary, and several months ago
her sharp ears heard yet nnother bur-
giar trying to force a. dining room
window. Shots from tho revolver van-
quished him also.

She win awakened by the barking
of dogs about 2 o'clock, and opened her
bedroom window. Three men were try-
Ing to open the window. She got her
revolver and fired, sending the bur-
glars scampering across the lawn.

PHILADELPHIA, NoV. 12.—MissMary Lester, housekeeper at the
Charles) Walters mansion In Oak Lane,
routed, single handed, three burglars
who were attempting to force an en-
tinnce to the house yesterday morn-
ing.

Special to The Herald.

Burglars in the Middle of
the Night

Single Handed She Drives Away Three

THEY FIGHT IN PAJAMAS

Prospects for big game after De-
cember Iare good, but McCarey does
not enjoy the 'prospect of too extended
n period of inactivity among the scrap-
pers In this portion of the state.

McCarey is anxious to arrange n
mntrh between Tomy Burns and Jack
Twin Sullivan or Mike Schreck for nn
early date. but. If this fulls he will
put on the five bouts at ten rounds
each.

It hns been suggested to him that
nnother ton-round buttle between Kid
(inrman and Wnrren Siubrlck be made
the main event, of the five bout nffair,
and If both these battlers are wllllnpr
to meet ngraln. It Is probable that the
suggestion willbe carried out.

For the other events, McCarey has
ample talent ready and anxious for
matches. Terry Davis, Kid Webster,

Kid Soloman, Montana Kid, Mike Me-
(Mure of Frisco, Frank Shields, .llmmV
Trimble nnd a host of others are agree-
able to any suggesteion of a fight
nmtrh and nn attractive card could
be easily arranged.

Joe Angelo is said to be hankering
for another scrap and Billy Mayfleld
and Rube Jeffries nre still on the map.
Jack Cordell of Frisco Is willing to
come to Los Angeles nnd fight again
if he can secure Hn agreeable match.

Tom McCarey, the fight Impressnrlo,
proposes to see to itthat the fight fans
of Iwos Anseles are not kept In wait-
Ing for another entertainment for the
mere reason that some of the proposed
battles persist In being disarranged,
nnd unless something happens this
week, It. Is probable that his next card
will be another fifty-round extrava-
ganza,

of Putting on Five Ten-Round
Bouts Early inDecember

McCarey Is Considering the Suggestion

SANTA ANA ENTERTAINS
HARNESS HORSE MEETING

RACES BEGIN INSOUTHERN CITY
WEDNESDAY

Prospects of Favorable Weather Con.
dltions and Fast Track Add Inter,

est to Events to Be Contested and
Record Attendance Is Expected

Tho burglars made several stands
and shot frequently, driving the pa ja-
ma-clad villagers back into the shad-
ows. After a long light the burglars
made a dash for the woods, where they
had horses hltrhed. and so made their
escape. It was found this morning
that they had robbed the stables of the
ministers.

Four burglars dashed out of tho
place, and the barber, named Slavln,
followed them down the street, taking
a shot, as ho could. He was joined
by fully a dozen armed citizens, and
the streets were soon filled with flying
men.

Tho bank of Rlocum, Deichman &
Co. was rent by a charge of dynamite,
and the noise awakened a young bar-
ber, who roomed across the street. He
rame with a repeating shotgun and
seeing a light in the bank opened lire
and cried for help.

SAKGKRSTOWN. P.i., Nov. 12.—
There was a running battle on tho
streets of this town about 3:30 o'clock
this morning, between bank breakers
nnrl nervy citizens. Fully fifty shots
were fired, and though a bank had
been wrecked withdynamite the money
was Paved. The robbers escaped on
horses stolen from the stables of two
ministers.

Battle Against Bank
Breakers

Citizens Called From Their 3eds to

POOR PUSSY IN A WELL
APPROVES OF MOTHER'S BOY

Naomi's story of her struggle so im-
pressed the attorney general and his
associates that are preparing a state-
ment of the case vnich will be sent
to the Carnegie hero fund trustees.

General Hadley believes the father
should be in the insane asylum rather
than in Jail. He has ordered the case
Investigated.

A brother of the mother of the
children is livingin Pike county. Mo.,
and It is understood that he Is wllllnpr
to take care of them.

Attorney Genernl Hadley and As-
sistant Attorney Genernl Frank Blake
were so Impressed by Naomi Ward's
desperate struggle to take care of tho
children and keep them together that
they had the group photographed.
Their clothing was ragged, but clean.
Until they came to Jefferson City none
of tho children had ever been outside
of Johnson county, and only one hnd
even been so far away from homo as
Warrensburg.

Tho governor and attorney general
explained that they could do nothing
further than to call the attention of
the county authorities and insist that
all reasonable efforts be made to care
for them at once. Information from
Warrensburj? was that the public ad-

ministrator had taken charge of the
farm, which belongs to the children
through Inheritance from the mother.
No explanation of the order to tho
children to vacate their home Is of-
fered.

With only $30 and barely enough to
keep them warm, Naomi brought her
wards to Jefferson City. Just what
they hoped to accomplish they could
not explain, hut th«y wanted to see
Governor Folk nnd Attorney General
Hadley, and both listened to their
story.

A man rodo up to the house last
week and said that he had been ap-
pointed administrator by the court and
had come to take charge of the place
and that they must vacate. According
to the story they told General Had-
ley he sold nil the crops and put the
money in tho bank.

It was then thnt tho heroin qualities
of Naomi developed. They were poor,
with one blind horse, no cow or chick-
ens and almost no tools or farming
Implements. With the aid of two
brothers, aged 10 and 12, Naomi planted
and raised crops valued at $500. Not
only did she work nnd manage In the
field, but cared for the house and the
little ones, Ruth's health making her a
care.

There are three girls nnd four boys,
ranging from 18 years to 4 years. The
mother died of consumption three years
ago. Son after the father became In-
snno over religion. They lived on n
small farm, fourteen miles from War-
rensburg. The father neglected his
farm, spending his time delivering
harrangues In the streets. On account
of an Indignity offered the oldest girl
he filed complaint against a neighbor
farmer, and because prosecution did
not result he shot the man. He was
nrrested on a ehnrge nf assault with
Intent to killund has since been In
the county jail.

Naomi is the second daughter of
the family. Her elder sister, Ruth,
aged 18, Is an Invalid, and when the
seven children were left unprotected
Naomi became head of the family.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nov. 12—
Attorney Genernl Hadley h«a a can-
didate for a medal from tht
Carnogle fund for heroism nnd
pluck In the person of Miss Naomi
Ward, nged Ifi, of Wnrrensburg. Moth-
erless nnd wtth her father demented
and In Jail, shn hns cared for a family
of six children. Not only was she
father nnd mother to them, but she
raised a crop to furnish food nnd
clothing by laboring In the fields at a
man's work. Then, believing she had
been wrongfully deprived of the fruits
of,her toll and hope of subsistence
through the winter, she brought her
family here to demand her rights
through Oovernor Folk and Attorney
General Hadley.

Special to The Herald.

WOMAN STILL UNCONSCIOUS LAST RITES IN AMBULANCE

Charles A. Goodalc of the C.oodale-
Jeffers Manufacturing company, figured
in a lively runaway Friday night at
his home on South Catallna avenue,
\u25a0which came near resulting seriously. A
demolished buggy and a few slight
Injuries are all the damages reported.

Attorney Rlanchnrd of Los Angeles
has arranged with Justice Klamroth to
have the trial of the three young men
charged with hunting doer out of sea-
son called for November 22. (J. A.
Rogers willbe tried first. Robert and

I^uHs Suttle coming next In order.
The Altadena Improvement associa-

tion Is planning for a general cleaning
house throughout the foothill town.
That the Altadona school may be well
represented in the Tournament of
Hoses parade, F. S. Allen has been put
In charge of the matter, withpower to
act. The association has decided to
move at once in the matter of improv-
ing Mariposa street.

One of the recent new arrivals who
intends to make the Crown city her
permanent home is Dr. Florence E.
Cross, formerly of Lincoln, Neb. Dr.
Cross is a welcome addition to the
toll of college women in the city. She
Is also a club woman and deeply inter-
ested in sociology.

Just before the union Thanksgiving
Day service the members of the Minis-
terial union willhold a meeting to ar-
range for revival meetings In the vari-
ous churches this winter. ItIs under-
stood that each church represented will
hold a series of revival services, the.
services to be union and yet not con-
flicting as to time.

President Neff of the Tournament as-
sociation announces that he has ar-
ranged for a unique advertising
scheme. Beginning December 1all of
the handsome billboards along the elec-
tric line between here and Los An-
geles will be lit up at night with elec-
tric lights, so that they can be read at
night by passengers on the cars. The
tournament bids fair to surpass allof
Its predecessors in the kind and quan-
tity of advertising prepared and sent
out by the management.

PASADENA, Nov. 12.— The propo-

sition to annex East Pasadena to the
c?ity Is again being agitated, this time
by the East Pasadena residents them-
Be.lvps. It Is said that that thriving
suburb Is ready to come In now that
the boom has brought a rush of new
citizens who ore anxious for better
mall facilities, fire and police, protec-
tion. Citizens say the annexation of
this section to Pasadena now would
entail many burdens upon tho city
which might be troublesome. The city
administration Is still worrying over
the problems brought up In the recent
Requisition of North Pasadena, and un-
til these are settled may hesitate about
taking over the eastern suburb.

Herman Slehoft, aged 75 years, died
here today from pneumonia. Slehoff
came from Wisconsin a week ago In
good health, but contracted a slight
cold on the train before reaching this
rlty. This ran Into pneumonia quickly
nnd caused his death. The. body will
be taken east, by a son, who was with
him at tho time of his death.~

*, Humane Officer Makes Arrest
Humane Officer Sherwln nrrested C.

K. Lapp of Los Angeles last night on
the charge of driving n. lame horse.
Lapp Is a contractor In the business
of sprinkling the streets with oil. He
was taken hefore Justice Klamroth and
his hearing set for Thursday, November
16. It Is announced that by request
of the,Humane society the cruelty case
ngnlnst Dr. Homer A. Hanson of Los
Angeles has been dropped. Dr. Hansen
hns convinced the officers of the so-
ciety that he is accustomed to treat
his horse withthe utmost consideration
and that the incident to which the
complaint referred was purely acci-
dental. Tho horse which tho doctor
was driving at. the time was young
nnd spirited and when the Humane
officer saw him it looked as though no
had been overdriven.

Pasadena Brevities

Pasndena Agency,
91 North Raymond Avenue.

Telephone, Mam 171).!.

LAWN FETE NETS $1374.89
When she was first taken to the

hospital It was believed that Mrs. Tuf-
free's Injuries were fatal and that she
would die within a few hours. Hut
While her condition has not improved,
thei-i? has been no change for the wors?
and there Is a possibility that she may
recover.

Mrs. Tuffree was Injured Ina collision
of an automobile withn Seventh street
car Novemhor 4 and since that time
the woman has not, regained conscious-
ness.

There is no apparent change in the
condition of Mrs. Edythe Polley Tuffrefl.
Physicians at the Good Samaritan hos-
pital s;iy that nIthough she may die .it
any moment, there is a bare chance ih.it
she willrecover.

Mrs. Edythe Polley Tuffree, Injured in

Auto Accident Several Days
Ago, May recover

Extreme Unction Administered as a
Dying Lad Neared the

Hospital

NKW YORK, Nov. 12.—WMlloSalvln
Sylvester, 16 years old, lay dying in an
ambulance speeding to the Harlem hos-
pital yesterday afternoon an Italian
priest of the Church of Our Lady of
Mount Carmel, In East One Hundred
and Fifteenth street, administered ex-
treme unction, and when the lad had
been carried Into the reception room of
the hospital the last rites wero spoken
there just as he died.

Young Sylvester, whose home was at
2241 First avenue, was employed as a
plumber's helper and was standing on
a board scaffolding In front of the fifth
floor of a building in course of con-
struction at 415 East One Hundred and
Fifteenth street when a gust of wind
shot the scaffolding out into the air
and the boy lost his balance and fell
headlong to the street.MILLIONAIRE KILLS PIGS

HAUERWAAS IS CHAMPION

Tho G. A. R. and "W. R. C. of River-
side will meet Monday night for the

celebration of the eighteenth anniver-
sary of the organization of the latter.

An elaborate program has been pre-
pared.

Two weeks from today the new
Church of Christ will be dedicated at
Riverside, at the corner of Lime and

Eleventh streets. Prof. U J. Jackson
of Valdesto, Cia.. has accepted a call as
pastor of the new church.

The San Diego district convention nf
the Epworth League, will be held with
the First Methodist Episcopal church
InRedlands December 5, « and 7, with
speakers from allover this part of the
8

Jesus Lucia Isbeing held In the county

ja« charged with attempting the life
of Antonio Aeuua near Colton by shoot-

ing and cutting him. The latter was
not seriously injured. Roth are being

held until an investigation can be
made.

The condition of the real estate

market in this cityremains active, there
having been a large quantity of prop-

erty changed hands the past week.
Building also continues at unslackened
pace, there being numbers of handsome
new residences being erected In all

parts of the city.

San Bernardino Notes

He Is being cared for by the corpora-
tion that he has served so faithfullysn
many years, In fact has given hlft
life to.

Saunders, while ocupylng this humble
position for years, was at one time one
of the best known officials of the Santa
Fe system. For some years he was
superintendent of the, Colorado division
of that road and had much to do with
the developing of the line through
Texas, Colorado, Now Mexico and Ari-

zona. Too close application to his
duties broke down his health and he
was sent to San Diego as yardmaster,
but continued falling health caused him
to be sent to Redlands as crossing man,

where he has been for some years.

Thomas Saunders, crossing watch-
man for the Santa Fe In Redlands for
a number of years, has been taken to n
Los Angeles hospital for treatment for

rheumatism and paralysis, hut. owing
to his age It is believed he cannot re-
cover.

Devotes Life to Corporation

The claim ismade that this condition
of affairs Is driving away desirable
tourists, and the city trustees will be
asked to take cognizance of It.

Mnny times houses nra rented by con-
sumptives and rerented without being
disinfected. Often families containing

tubercular patients rent a house and
furnish It. then after the person dies
the furniture Is sold nnd scattered and
the house again rented, there being
absolutely no disinfection.

Many prominent citizens of Redlands
are becoming aroused over the danger
of Infection there from tho numerous
tubercular patients who visit, that city,
pud are urging action on the part of

the city trustees to enact stringent or-
dinances regarding them. The com-
plaint is made that these people are
very careless about contaminating their
surroundings, endangering others who
are free from the disease.

To Guard Against Tuberculosis

The firm will use tho properties In
carrying on their extensive cattle In-
terests, they being owners of tho War-
nor ranch and extensive rnnch proper-
ties inArizona. The low lands of these
ranches willbe sown to alfalfa nnd will
be used largely for n. stopping place for
cattle being brought Into the Los An-
geles market to got them in' prime con-
dition before taking thorn into that city
or surrounding markets,

A largo deal will bo closed up In
niversldf! this week by which Vnll &
Gates will become owners of the 7000-
ncre Pnuba rnnch, which includes the
town site of Temecula, nnd the 2200-
ncro Temecula ranch which lies Just
east of the Temecula station. The price
for these properties Is not made public
but Is said to run well into the thou-
sands of dollars.

Will Close Large Deal

The hospital Is still In charge tem-
porarily of County Health Officer Dr.J.
W. Aldrldge, who has reorganized the
staff of nurses and attendants. Miss
Edith Mrusel of Tjob Angeles, who was
offered the position of matron, has de-
clined the place on the ground of salary
being Insufficient.

Three candidates for the place havedeveloped— Dr. D. C. Strong of Red-
Innda, Dr.T. M. Heard and Dr. Wesley
Thompson of this city. It la believed
the selection lies between the two first
named, though the latter has friends
who would like to see him get the Job.

SAN BERNARDINO. Nov. 12,-The
selection of a new medical superinten-
dent for tho county hospital will be
taken up tomorrow by the supervisor^
after they have taken official notion
looking to the discharge of Dr. T. M.
Kellogg of Chlno, who was selected to
fill the place of Dr. Meyer.

Special to Th« Herald.

"And one of them, a letter he Is writ-
ing to a young preacher of whom the
great Paul is very fond, he begins by
saying, as he thanks God for the faith
that Is in tho young man, 'Iknew your
grandmother and your mother; where-
fore, my boy, Ifyou'll just let mother
mold your character the things that
willmake your life brave and true and

splendid will bo her glory. Ifyou can
and will grow up into monther's Ideal,
men willcome out In the storm to
shake hands with you."

"11s is writing- letters that will out-
last, In human and divine interest, all
the other literature of that day. He Is
writing letters that Will be read and
discussed before intelligent congrega-
tions in all countries of the wolld ev-
ery week of the year and willbe studied
inchapel and cloister and cell and sem-
inaryand college every day in the year
by men most learned and wise nnd de-
vout for 2000 years. What wonderful
letters!

"Two good mothers, one the daughter
of the other, no wonder Timothy was
such a son as commanded the love and
esteem of so great a man as Paul, a
great man and a busy man.

Rev. Robert J. Burdette preached on
the topic "Mother and Son," taking for
his text It Timothy, 1-5, "Icall to re-
membrance the unfeigned faith that is
In thee, which dwelt first In thy grand-
mother, Lois, and thy mother, Eunice."

Maternal Ideals Make Real Men if
Influence Is Followed, Asserts

Pastor

BULLDOG KILLS A FOX

Forster Is 22 years old. He has Just
come into over $1,000,000. He finished
his education at the University of Mis-
souri last spring. He also attended the
University of Illinois and Shurtleff col-
lege.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 12.—1n order to
learn the business In which to Invest his
money, August Forslcr, son of the late
C. A. Forster. a brewer, ts working in
the Krey Pork Packing plant, at
Twenty-first street and Bremen avenue.
He works from 7 a. m. till 6 p. m.
slaughtering hogs. He gets $10 a week.

Works for$10 a Week as
Butcher

To Learn the Business August Forster

DROWNED WHILE SWIMMING
Itis announced that the steamship

City of Topeka Is to be put on a re»-
ular schedule between San Francisco
and this port. The vessel Is slightly
smalled than the State of California,
Is owned by the same company, and is
In command of Capt. Nicholson.

It Is probable that the board of ed-
ucation in considering bids for the

three school buildings to be erected as
a result of the recent school bond
election will contract for at least one
brick structure. The members of the
board are in favor of brick, but are
divided as to whether the funds at
hand are sufficient to warrant the ex-
penditure.

Rev. Eliza Tupper Wllkes will de-

liver an address on tho "Art of Con-
versation" before the Santa Monica
lecture class tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

SANTA MONICA. Nov. 12.—Miss
Georglna Jones, youngest daughter of
Senator and Mrs. John P. Jones, has,
as a result of the lawn fete recently
held at Mlramar, the palatial family
residence, turned $1374.89 lntoh the treas-
ury of the Outdoor Home for Consump-
tives at Oceano. A letter has been ex-
tending by Miss Jones and her asso-
ciates thanking all those who aided
In the success of the affair.

Special to Tho Herald

Into Treasury of Outdoor Home
for Consumptives

Miss Georglna Jones Turns This Sum

With favorable weather conditions,
the Santa Ana track will be lightning
fast, and added Interest willattach
to the second of the series of races,

which have bnen arranged between
Zolock, tho const thoroughbred, and
Hazel Patch, the Kentucky stallion,

which defeated tho former at San

Bernardino.
Following the Santa Ana meeting will

come the local meeting at Agricultural
park, which begins November 21 and
continues five days.

The principal events of the Santa

Ana meet, as announced by the asso-
ciation, are as follows:

212 cIaHS, pacing, JiiOO-Kl Diablo, eh.

X Thompson & Wilson; Richard 13.. br.
h. Sears & Clnrk; Alhula, b. (?.. J. C,
Klrkputrlck; Prlnro Charles, eh. g., m, Vj.

Kmlth; Lady R., b. m., M. B. Sweeney;

Kvrou Liica. br. s., X B. Tongue; CJlenn,
eh, g., Oeorge A. Pounder; Oma A., b.

m.. H. S. ISalley; Mistake, br. g.. S. h.
Kent 1MattlfiCroner, b. m., I,If. liichten-
Hteln; Vlnnie Mann, b. m.. M. It. llouser.

214 class, trottlne, J6OO-R. Ambush
(formerly Ambush), hr. h., Honnell &
Prescott; Wild Bell, br. g., Y. J. Ruh-
Btaller; L,ndy Madison, b. m., V. K. Ward:
Blectrlo Mudan. b. m., W, A. Clark, jr.;
Kozell cr. g.. J. H. Reynolds; Ileil Skin,
eh g 8. S. Bailpy; Cuate, b. g., Charles
Durfee; Bellmont, b. m., W. O. Durfeej
Tho Commonwealth, b. h., N.K. West.

2:20 class, trotting. $iWo— Kdmond S.. b.
g. William Morgan; Biirnut, b. g., Oeo.
W. Ford; Judge, b. g.. J. C. Klrkpatrlck;
llomeway, b. g.. George I-lndour; Bonita,
br m.. I*.F. Clapp; Lady Jones, b. m.,
John Green; I,evletta, b. m., W. A. de
Umhunett; Hank, b. (?., J. L. Smith;
Blllv I>oolcy, b. g., P. J. Itiihstaller;
Konibretta, br. m.. L. J. Christopher: Za-
malta, l>. m., F. K. Brock; Helen Dare,
br. m.. W. <*• Dnrfee.

2:20 class, pacing, $1100—Victor Platte. b.
g. Fred Fanning! Fearnot, b. h., James
Stewart; MollyButton, b. m., F. Connell;
,1.Minle A., blk. m.. K«ra Thompson;
Norda, l>. m., Donnell & Presoott: Dot,
b in., Henry Selegman; Welcome Me,

hr g.. Thomas Hughes: I*en Hurnos, gr.
r.. \V. G. Durfee; Bridal, r. m.. It. W.

Hazel Patch and Zolock Kpecial. $1000,
divided 70 and 30 per cent— Hazel Patch,
record 2:02%; Zolook. record 2;oT'^.

3:09 class .trotting, $600—John Caldwell,
he J. C. Klrkpatrlrk; Monroe, hlk. g..
W. A. Clark. Jr.; Adam Ch, b. g., Wlllard
ZibliHl,Juicer 8., b. R., \V. Q. Uurfee;
Helen Norte, b. m., Judge Brents.

2:00 class, pacing. $iiOO—Virginia, eh. m.,
Charles Dolun; D«'dallun. b. h.. A. Ottln-
ger; VlHlon. br. g.. I. 11. hichtonsteln:
Robert 1.. eh. h., Kzra Thompson; Mlhh
(Jcorgla. br. m.. XV. A. Clark, jr.: Ira,
I. it J. A. Chaimlor; Tidal Wave, eh.
h, H. 8. Bailey; Kelley Brlggs, br. g.. K.
H. Wright.

The grent success which attended the
San Bernardino meeting despite the

rainy weather, Inspires the manage-
ment of the Santa Ana meeting with
greater expectations than ever, and
with the excellent transportation fa-
cilities which willpermit Angelenos to
attend the meeting and return home
daily, Is expecting to boost the atten-
ance materially.

Santa Ana will bo the Mecca for

the trotters and pacers and devotees

of the harness sports this week. The

second of the fall meetings of the

Southern California associations will

begin Wednesday and continue for

three days.

SANTA CRUZ. Nov. 12.— AVilllam
Murphy and tt companion, whose name
has not been learned, wero fishing this
afternoon at Wllders :>each. north of
here, and later went In swimming.
Murphy whh seized with rramns and
his companion attempted to save him,
but almost ut the cost of his life. The
companion then threw a fishing line
to Murphy, but It broke and Murphy
was drowned. He hud been working
on the ocean shore road and came from
San Jose.

Cramps and Loses His
Life

Santa Cruz Man Is Seized With

SAN JOSE, Nov. 12.—A crowd of
SOOO people attended today's ball game
between Stockton and San Jose, the
game being won by Kan Jose, 5 to 4.

Among the players were Harry Spen-
cer, Bob McHule, Dick Kagau, Jake
Beckley. Dan Shay, Rimer Strlcklett.
Hal Chase, "Smiling" Schmidt and Jim
Sullivan. Strlcklett and Schmidt wero
the pitchers.

By Associated Press.
MAJOR LEAGUERS IN GAME

The shooting section of the Turnve-
reln Germanla society held Its regular
monthly shoot at Schuetzen park yes-
terday afternoon and John Huuerwaas
captured the champion medal by scor-
ing 212, which waa two points ahead
of Joe Singer, his nearest rival.

The results In tho medal shoots were
as follows: Champion medal, won by

John HauerwuuK. score 212; first
medal, won by J. H. Tiesdale, score
190; second medal, won by A, Maus,
score 181; third metlal. won by A. Wug-
enlere, score 178; fourth medal, won
by K. Hueb-ich, score 175.

The scores were as follows: John
Hauerwaiis 212, Joe Singer 210, V, H.
Tlesdule 190, A. Mann 181, It.J. Krazer
180, A. Wugenlere 178, l'\ Huebsch 175,
John Yon Hreton 171, 11. A. Lockhart
170, Mr. Ackerman of Sacramento 161,
Oh. Krempel 147, Claude Bluik 146.

Ina fifty-shot match between Hauer-
waus and It.J. ITaser, In which iluuer-

gave his opponent v fifty-point
huudicup, Frazer was defeated by ten
points, the score* made out of a pos-
sible 1250 points being: Huucrwuus !W7,
Frazer D37.

Shoot ofTurnvereln Germanla

at Schuetzen Park

Make* Best Score at Monthly Medal

By Associated Press
PHILLIPS WINS ROAD RACE

SAN JOSE, Nov. 12.-The Hay City
Wheelmen's forty-mile handicap road
race from San Francisco to Sun Jose
ended here at noon today. Dick Phil-
IlpA, who had a handicap of forty-live
minutes. uulsned first. The best time,
one hour and nrty-nv* minutes, was
nnidc by McLaughlln.

For Timid Men
This year the shortened dancing skirt

is thn novelty Introduced, It is hinted,
to Induce timid men to vonturo to tuke
the lioor who otherwiso would hold
back for fear of tripping over too vo-

\u25a0 i>unlnouß trains uad tlouuces.

New Testament Church
Tho services of the Klrst New Testa-

ment church litIlurbuuk hall are being
held with lurgely increuseri Interest.
Itev. Joseph Simile, tho pastor, dellv-
ereil sennonn yesterday on "The Per-
sonal Pentecost"' and "Tile Kuther's
ToHtlmony Oonoernlng Hlh Son," ut the
morning anil evening services, respec-
tively.

This is unquestionably the most suc-
cessful medicine In use for bowel com-
plaints. A few doses of It will Invar-
ably cure an ordinary attack of diar-
rhoea. It has been used In nine epi-
demics of dysentery with perfect suc-
cess. Itcan always be depended upon
to give prompt relief In cases of colic
and cholera morbus. When reduced
with water and sweetened it Is pleas-
ant to take. Every man of a family
should keep this remedy In his home.
For sale by all leading druggist*.

c I lirrliilu'N Colic, Cholera and
Him rli.,,i.Hrmrily

It Is supposed that the dog cam»
upon the fox while the latter whs
asleep and attacked It. As n rule,
hunters believe no one hound can kill
iifox unaided; but the bulldog did the
trick.

WESTOHESTER, Pa., Nov. 12.—A
big bulldog belonging to Clinton Lacey
of this place had a livelybattle with
a fox in the big woods south of town,
and finally wonout, although the small-
er nnlmnl put up a lively fight.

Special to The Herald.

After a Lively
Fight

Reynard Is Compelled to Succumb

The dollar wus forced on him. Two
minutes later humane little Peter
rushed Into a candy store and sulil,
panting:

"Olm'me—a quarter's worth—of, 11-
corlce. It was easy money."

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—Ding-dong
bell, pussy's in a, well, who put her In?
Poor pussy tell In. Who pulled her

out? Little Peter Keiser, and a dollar
rewarded his bravery and humanity.

Pussy, an adventurous tortoise-shell,
owned by Henry O. Hallenbeek. was
exploring his grounds on South Fuller-
ton avenue, Montcluir, N. J.. yesterday

She jumped on the low rail around
the mouth of a well, lost her balance
and fell. The well Is seventy feet deep

and, clawing and spitting and twisting
and turning somersaults. Pussy fell all
that distance and— landed on her feet
of course. The well was dry else this
veracious tale would end right here.

The Hallenbeek c-oachnian heard
pussy's meowing, and lie told Miss
Hallenbeek and she told her neighbors
and soon twenty sympathetic women
were peering down the well listening
to the ceaseless cries for help, ••meow-
meow," and chorusing "poor pussy.

"I wish Ihad wings," exclaimed one
fervently, "I'd fly to her."

"While, your wings grow the poor

oat will starve," said a practical wo-
man.

That was enough for Miss Hallen-
beek. She put a platter of tnllk, a
whole boiled chicken and a stable Inn-
tern In a big basket and lowered the
basket by a stout string down the well.
At last the lantern Illumined the dark

bottom. Presto! Pussy had vanished.
"She's scared and has crawled into

a hole in the wall," said the practical
woman.

Just then little reter Keiger hap-
pened along and peered down the well,

1

"What's doing?" little Peter nuked
brusquely.

"Poor pussy Is In the well," cried all
the women together.
"I'll save her," said Peler, heroic-

ally.
Several hugs were his first reward.

Other coachmen were called. They got
a long rope, tied it fast under little
Peter's arms and lowered him into the
well. He, swung like a clock pendu- 1
him and scratched his elbows. and|
bumped his nose and hurt hit» toes
against the sides of the well. Hut be-
low sounded the imploring "meow-
meow" and Peter never quailed.

He touched bottom finally. The un-
grateful cat humped herself in a bow
and, with her tall as big as a bologna,
spit at little Peter and scratched his
helpful hands. Ho got the cat by the
back of the neck, gave the slgnHl,
three Jerks on the rope, and the coach-
men pulled him up. More hugs.

"Here's a dollar for you, my brave
boy." exclaimed Miss Hallenbeek.
fondling the cat.."Idon't want It, ma'am," said he-
roic, little Peter.

turous Tortoise Shell and Is
Rewarded

Brave Boy Peter Reocues the Adven.
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HERE IS A CANDIDATE
FOR A CARNEGIE MEDAL

CLAREMONTS ARE LIONIZEDSPORTING GOSSIP
AND COMMENT

EAST PASADENANS
WANT ANNEXATION

WILL SELECT
SUPERINTENDENT YEAR.OLD GIRL

5

CANDIDATES!
We Will Issue Votes With 100 Per Cent Increase

Until Saturday, Nov. 18th

VOTE UP TO DATE

Those who are already subscriber*
to this paper may secure rotes In thl«
contest by paying In advance as lon*
a* desired. Payments In arrears count
the same as payments In advance, pro*
vlrted there Is a payment made for at
least one month In advance.

1 month's nubscrlption to Dally H«r«
alf). fi.">c: 3 months' subscription to
Dally Herald, $1.95; 8 monthn' «nb-
scriptlon to Dally HeraM. J3.90; II
months' subscription to Dally Herald,
$7. 80.

PRICE OF DAILYHERALD

Now that the contest Is getting down
to a good, steady gait, more than or-
dinary interest Is being felt all over
the city. Contestants are working
with might and mnln, nnd the results
of their efforts lire mnny new sub-
scriptions for The Herald and thou-
sands of votes for the candldntes. Last
week was the best of the entire con-
test up to date. More subscriptions
were turned In nnd morn votes Issued
than any previous week.

And why not? Just double the
amount of votes usually allowed on
new and old subscriptions were Issued.
And now that the same Bpcclnl offer
willbe in vogue the coming week, the
banner week of the entire contest for
subscriptions Is looked for. It is now
that the candidates are cnrefully
pilinK up a reserve force which will
count for so much at the close of the
contest, when the decision Is made ns
to who are actually the most popular
salesladies In kos Angeles.

On Sunday, Nov. 6, we announced
that this extra Increase In votes would
bo for one week only, but owing to the
Inclemency of the weather during the
fore part of last week we have con-
cluded to continue the double vote for
one more week, thus enabling each
candidate to take advantage of the new
scale, hoping every one will profit
thereby. Many of the candidates did
remarkably well last week, realizing
thnt the 100 per cent Increase In votea
Is to be the best offer of the contest.
We have said so, and so It will b<?.
If a better offer Is made. The Herald
will present every candidate In the
contest with a plnno free of charge.
Kveryone Interested In this contest Is
Invited to call nt the different stores
where the prizes are on exhibition.
The Klngsbury piano, first prize, can
be seen and examined and any ques-
tions pertaining to It will be gladly
answered by the manager of the
Southern California Music Co., No. 322
South Broadway. The second and
third prizes can be examined by all In-
terested parties at the store of Brork
& Pengans, No. 400 South Broadway,
The fourth prize, a lady's handsome
tailored suit or gown, to be selected
from the Immense stock of the New
York Cloak and Suit House, No. 337
South Broadway, and the fifth prize,
a lady's handsome tailored suit or
Kown, to be selected from the up-to-
date stock of B. U. Henshey, No. 621
South Broadway. Interested parties
are always welcomed to nbove Htores,

and any questions pertnlnlng to either
prize, ns to style of Kown or dress,
etc., will be gladly nnswered f>y per-
sons In charge of the respective de-
pnrtments at either Btore.

Many candidates In The Herald's
Salesladies Contest linve requested
that we continue tho 100 per cent In-
crease In votes for another week.

Misa Mabel Beck 3,50,3

LANE Sl CO.'S STORE
Miss Edith House 37,320
Miss Helen Rich 20 143Miss Dolly Mclntee 1f1,672
Miss J. Ounlap 3,533

v. NJEW YORK SUIT HOUSEM;ss Edith Learned 25.493
Miss T. Hagari 24,025
Miss Carrie Hall 16 208
Mrs. A.J. West 3,301

FIFTH STREET STOREMiss Florence Dewey 24,273
Miss May Turk 14,010
Miss Daisy Molntyre 12,309
Miss Lillian Smith 9,132
Miss Emma Rennow 8,237
Miss Ethelda Cantwell 4,928

JACOBY BROS.' STORE
Miss Mabel Schaefle 23,512
Xr8'W'J> Workm»n 16-840
Miss Daisy Vickers 12,325

THE BROADWAY
Miss Saydee See 21,004
Misa Edith Houston 17,891
Miss Myra Cecil 15,351
Miss Maude Blanck 10,254
Miss Eva Snook 5,078

MEHESY'S CURIO STORE
Miss Grace Gray 20,975

HAMBURGER'S STORE
Mrs. W. J. Lloyd 20,240
Miss Rose Guggenheim 17,014
Miss Mabel Davis 16,863
Miss Margaret Fitzgerald 5,565
Miss L. Navin 1,621

N.B. BLACKSTONE CO.
Miss Catherine Backs 18,573

Miss Mabel Gordon, care Cres-
cent Drug company 18,042

VILLEDE PARIS
Miss B. Binder 17,309
Miss Mabel Beirne 11,138
Mrs. Shipman .4,638
Miss Etta Schumacher 4,461
Miss Ormah Beal, 812 North

Figueroa street 14,001
Mrs. G. C. Stoddard, 449 South

Brcadway 13,838

CHARLTON & CO.
Miss Margaret McNiven 13,391

H. M. MOSHER'S STORE
Mrs. M. M.Lyon 13,107

CRESSATY'S CANDY STORE
Miss Lulu Hood 4,303

Following Is the scale of votes Issued
on all subscriptions, either old or new,
turned In this week. November 12 to
November 18, Inclusive:

IMo.subscription Dally Herald— 130 Votes
3Mo. subscription DallyHerald— 600 Votes
6Mo. subscription Dally Herald— l6oo Votes

12 Mo. subscription Dally Herald— 34oo Votes

The Los Angeles Herald
Popular Salesladies Contest

Fillinthe name of the Udy whom you wish to vote

for and her business address. Bring or mail tomana-
ger ofContest Department, care Los Angeles Herald.

This coupon counts one vote.

Miss ..„

>#M

__
M ._ ,

Not good after November 19..

Have O'Sulllvan heels of new
rubber attached to your shoes
and bn Insured ugalnst jar In
walking, against that excessive
exhaustion which cornea from
constant clatter of hard leathery
heels on tho pavement, nnd be
assured of economical lasting
comfort, which can come alone
from heels of New Rubber.

Order by thn name O'Sulllvan.
00c attached.

O'SULUVAN RUBBER CO.
Lowell, Mat*.

The hlor. Tbat Saves You Mouay

...Factory Shoe Sale...
NOW QOINQ O2V

Mammoth Shoe House
6i» Huutb Broadway


